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Summer Chorus Holds
First Concert Tuesday

The Summer Sessions Chorus' will hold a concert next. Tuesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock in Schwab auditorium.

The group is made up of approximately 100 students and is di-
rected by Frank Gullo.

The chorus' will present four groups of songs, with solo numbers
between each group. Mary .Elinor Hunt, Georgetown, Del., will be
alto soloist. Doris Eckert, Berks County, will be soprano soloist,

and Joe Campanella, Hellam,
Penna., will be tenor soloist.

All soloists were selected by
elimination tryouts.

Two Dances

English Professor
Does Introduction
To Terror Novel

Dr. LoUis F. Peck. associate
professor of English composition
at the College, has written the
introduction to the new edition of
"The Monk," an 18th century
Gothic novel of terror to be pub-
lished by Grove Press in the Fall.

Long recognized as an author-
ity on the Gothic tales of terror,
Dr. Peck's private collection of
old editions of "The Monk" total
thirty. Included in his collection
is a publisher's uncut copy of the
book which was written in 1796.

Two dance routines v4ll be per-
formed along with two of the
choral numbers by Audrey Meyer,
Blossburgh, Penna. She will do a
tap dance to "Let a Smile be
Your Umbrella," and a ballet
dance to "Blue Room."

The first group of songs pre-
sented by the chorus will be "Lift
Thine Eyes," by Logan; "Into
The Night," by Edwards! "We
Have a Song to Sing, O!" from
"Yoeman Of The Guard" by Gil-
bert and Sullivan; and "Let A
Smile Be Your Umbrella," by
Fain.

Dr. Peck at present is working
on a biography of the book's
author, Mathew G. Lewis. The
last biography of Lewis was writ-
ten in 1829.

The second group of selections
will include "This Is My Father's
World" arranged by Ringwald;
"0 Rest In The Lord," by Men-
delssohn ;and "Give Me Your
Tired, Your Poor," from "Miss
Liberty," by Berlin.

"Holiday. Song"

lDr. Peck's literary contribu-
tions on the tale of terror have
appeared in the Philological
Quarterly, Modern Language
Notes, and the Journal of English
md Germanic Philology.

Dr. Forster Talks The third grbup will consist of
"Holiday Song" by Schuman;
"Black rs The Color Of My-True
Love's Hair," arranged by
ChUrchill; "Blue Room," by Rod-
gers; and "Nine Hundred Miles,"
arranged by Whitney.

The chorus will conclude with
"There's a Mon Goin' Roun' Tak-
in' Names," arranged by Klein-
singer; "Pretense," by Clokey;
and "Rock-a My Soul," arranged
by DeVaux.

There is no admission charge
for the concert.

Before Principals'
Conference Mon.

Supervising principals of Penn-
sylvania public schools were ad-
vised Monday night that the
school systems should make
young Americans aware of the
meaning of democracy.

Speaking at the dinner meet-
ing of the 2nd annual conference
of Supervising Principals, •Dr.
Kent Forster, associate professor
of history at the College said that
"democracy is more than a polit-
ical organization; it is a way of
life."

Dr. Forster told the educators
that Americans are "rather in-
articulate" in their definitions of
democracy and that "before we
can explain democracy to others,
we ourselves must known what it
means."

Three characteristics of demo-
cracy; as listed by Dr. Forster,
are: it places emphasis on the in-
dividual: it recognizes that free-
dom for the individual for his
full development; it is flexible in
its application since granting true
freedom sometimes means re-
stricting other types of freedom.

"Although a democratic socie-
ty grants greater freedom than
any other society, it also imparts
greater responsibilities to keep
that freedom," Dr. Foster said.

Dr. Hatcher Named
Committee Chairman

Dr. Hazel M. Hatcher, professor
of home economics education and
home-community relationships at
the College, was named chairman
of the international committee of
the National Home Economics
Association at recent meetings
held in Cleveland,. 0.

The committee is responsible
for the awarding of seven or eight
annual scholarships in home eco-
nomics to foreign students for
work in colleges in this country.
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Yeagley Named
Concert Committee
General Chairman

Dr. Henry L. Yeagley, associ-
ate professor of physics -at the
College, has been named general
chairman of the campaign com-
mittee for the State College Com-
munity Concerts. He succeeds
Dr. Henry S. Brunner, professor
of agricultural education.

In this capacity, Dr. P. R. Mat-son; president of the Association
explained, Dr. Yeagley will head
the drive for memberships which
will be held during the week of
October 8.

Charter members of the Asso-
ciation, who :participated in the
service during the past season,
will have an opportunity to renew
their memberships during the
week of October 1.

Preliminary plans for the mem-
bership campaign were made this
week at a meeting of the Com-
munity Concert Committee. Art-
ists for the series will be booked
at the completion of the cam-
paign.

Prexy Announces
Absence Leaves

Extensions of leaves of absence
for three faculty members at the
College, approved at the weekend
meeting of the Executive meeting
of the Executive Committee of
the Board of Trustees, were an-
nounced today by President Mil-
ton S. Eisenhower.

Dr. Leonard F. Miller, professor
of farm management, who is with
the Food Agricultural Division of
the ECA in Europe, was granted
a leave until July 31, 1952 while
Dr. Evan Johnson Jr., professor
of mathematics, engaged in de-
fense work, was granted an ex-
tension until June 30, 1952.

Dr. Rose Cologne, associate
professor of education and spe-
cialist in community adult educa-
tion, was granted a leave of ex-
tension from June 1 to June 30,
1951 for a special community ed-
ucation project in Harrisburg.

Rosierucian • Teachings!
Give Key to Secrets
Rose-Cross Niyslicism in Modern Form

New Book Loaned to Sincere Seekers

The Rosicrucians were the Master Mystics in
all ages and today they are organized in lodg-
es, groups, and colleges in all parts of the
world. In their teachings they secretly pre-
serve the ancient wisdom that made the Py-
ramid in Egypt the marvel of today.

With the higher Cosmic laws and secrets of
mystical power you can change the course of
your life and attract SUCCESS, HEALTH, -

-

HAPPINESS, and a development of mental
foresight that will astound you and surprise
your friends.

The Rosicrucian teachings containing the
true knowledge of the mystics are never sold „.

in books. But, you may borrow a book called:i
"The Mastery of Life," in which the strange
story of the Rosicrucians is told and an ex-
planation given of how you may have the
private teachings of the Rosicrucian Broth-
erhood in America. •

Address,:

SCRIBE 111
Rosicruc .an Brotherhood

(AMORC)
Rosicrucian Park

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

1955AvuJ5T1,

Orchestra And Band
To Combine Concerts

The Summer Sessions Orchestra and Band will hold their stun-
mer concerts together next Wednesday evening in Schwab auditor-
ium at 8:30 o'clock.

The orchestra, conducted by Theodore Karhan, will perform
first, followed by the band, conducted by J. W. Dunlop.

No admission will be charged for the concert.
The orchestra will lead off with "The Faithful Shepherd,'( by

G. F. Handel. Selections will be
"Introduction and Fugus," "Ada-
gio," "Gavotte," "Bouree," and
"Finale."

"Mississippi"
The second selection will 'be

"Mississippi," by 'F'eFde Grofe. Se-
lections will be "Father of Wat-
ers,' "Old Creole Days," and
"Mardi Gras." -

The final orchestra will be
"The Three Elizabeths," by Eric
Coates. Selections will be "Hal-
cyon Days," .(Elizabeth Tudor);
"Springtime in Angus," (Eliza-
beth of Glamis); and "Youth of
Britain," (Princess Elizabeth.)

75-Man Band
The 75-manband will present

six selections, starting off with
"Emblem of Unity March," by
Richards. They will continue with
"Symphony No. 1 in E Flat
(Finale)" by Saint-Saens; "Rum-
balero," by Camaratta; "March,
the Southerner," by Alexander;
"Grandfather's Clock Overhall-
ed," by Caillet; and a group of

Charlie Speidel, the College's
25-year wrestling coach, will con-
duct a one-week refresher course
for coaches, teachers, and offi-
cials the week of Aug. 11. The
course, an annual affair, will give
one college credit in physical
education.

Rodgers and Hart songs arranged
by Leidzens.

The two groups have been piac-
tieing during Main Session, and
are presenting their first concert:.

3 Resignations .::;
Announced

Resignations of three faCiitks'members at the College were an-
nounced today by President Mil-ton 'S. Eisenhower, following 4i.-proval by the Executive Commit-
tee of the Board of Trustees.

David C. Sprague, vrofes,sor-Of
agricultural engineering, who has
served on the faculty for 20 year s,
resigned, effective Scaly 31, to ac-cept a position with the Grange
League Federation at Ithaca, N.Y.

Dr. Willard W. Cochrane,- ho
joined the staff three years • 'ado,
resigned July 21 as professor •of
economics and agricultural eco-
nomics, to accept a position at the
Uniirersity of Minnesota.

Dr. J. Bertram Kassel, associate
professor of physical education,
who has been on the faculty since
1948, will go to Washington, 1). C.
as a consultant in recreation and
outdoors education for the Amer-
ican: Association of Healtht Physi-
cal Education, and Recreation.


